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8. і *aod if joe will believe To MM Workerseach other to the Lord’s Sapper. Gloee 
offensive.”

term, end generally 
offence, end of thoee who nee 
hundred ever deeiree to come.

bouse, tens of thousands of young people 
squander their money and their time most 
profusely. Other end purer recreations 
become tame and insipid. Even the enter
tainments of the stage become dull, unleee 
thev are spioed '■V' new excitements to 
the*passions. ’ Blesome pleasures cease

scatii" 'few. It is* but■mils-
and a v| CofKlU-

asi ..

con 0. ; "and If you wtu believe me, on each other to the 1 
the Sunday before the laet, ehe began to communion is very 0 
play the response after prayer, joat before “Yen, an offensive 

used to give
it not one in a hundred ever deeiree 
They want the invitation, want it 
we can’t give it і in fact, want aoom

I sod exhiHratiog indeed, but trving to 
lungs accustomed tc low level". Religion 

Out 10 ike meadow, one fair day. is delightsome; but self-denial
I *et with the mowers to gather the bay ; against the grain of the self
u t«5i:,-‘7

I heard .. la« singing, fhr up in the sky. Ш- not a matter of oonectil 
ichrd the fair — Щ-jr W-

bln# bearensE fAi Em.

В«*п|ІмЇ? ЗА

was dreadfully shocked, and a 
and heard

which ie L I
valuable Helps fee the

ТНИ QOSPBLB,

although I 
her apologise to Mr. Smith 
fsel an though ehe were ex-

УГЯСП> tlio'lt it.
t. It

for it. I oas 
ensable for 
duri.--------

Sept
it to

against propriety 
approve of ner <x 

“ But wl 
Deacon

“Oh I dear I no sir i еагешпооп or vdh cairfoomnuftefi' with lhy other me 
forgiving as you imtoLvisb1 byterian Church than the one you were

й gлгш^аг Ere
ГЬи is so everywhere, fhtehabtoffmar r “Hre tyif nl»nro«aareejntybl arien”-"
mg away from church eutirely ie a fearful “Yee, but never. mind circumstances,

:#ESfcMMSU5 eWSblSUSsP- ~ —
hena themesixes aknf fare til >ha smss flMa and ■tot’s more ? — ten’. Yon

won’t catch mo kneeling at an altar, and
""Wm угюгїїг Ie ,<m US ili,ht*l or 

in a, we, b, BtpGeu' not

SUÉis ClTb~T«
this aew Hkl* Help 1IffoJVlVift for 

»wbica та reiy requin» is ДІБ, but (bey
achieve holiteee, which ie the permeating „ _ , , , .

essential part of that effort ie directed to- sooner becapro be. isethfatre-jper. No 
ward the oooqueet and casting out of ДО, MW (кВАЙ IffW1
old self in its earthward looking lusts and of hie breirt ana home because she is a 
passions. The lore of Jeeus Christ and the frequenter of a playhouse. No good

їїгї&ї аокдо таямав дицйю,
оооstraining motive ana an all-conquering church

SShwŸm 'Se Vt|Èr‘i5'3^T °rrKÎ,,-itidDwWiT., - fo, *»'t «1

war* heaven. I kntfe that H haa.aent j me what yonr mmtoer bas dose to trwsble

srats and the outeldm ail Mite him. 
ie Sqnire Wilson»you know hiso. He goes

but hr has no toon religion than my bom. 
He said that our minister was the best man 
we bed ores had ip oar churob. Now I

SSSSÉeS^Sr
• But,” m<4 Down T., “ you dont 4« 

swer BIT eumtsoa, What has the minister

meetings in oar village. They havf hired 
(or • ,»r. The,

when then was gome religkwe interest in 
on* mid* 1 aadilere thoa they have had 
meeting* hr themselves. T]

oar houes don 4 M^Wi hem

«Ш IЧЕ “He is aoу young friende, be assured that no
іьоїціиіг .'an

Те Ueee MU «мееегі* 1»и«Ц withAeat&Uifh^»1- prt* I jdi"

mtSr what I hare been. 
Иш Neal.

Ob ! be it

as at. /ehu

ШФ'
WSMM

May I be
.1 I/

t
Odd fellow'the Mill of the theatre-nr »*r. on M ACL A BEX.

BT THEO no as L. СГТІЛВ, D 0. »“ Mortify therefore year mtoiitere whioh 
are upoa Ine earth.’*-Cto. S t S. • - inviting yoa 

“Toe, I preached we morning for lbs 
First Baptist, church in Providence, and 
announced the Lord’s Supper for the after
noon, and wee not ioftelf invited to

“Would ye*haw refereed f”

W&Wk&i
ІЬекТіКПЇІЙІУ*«і*4. whI й«
Ом «ЬщимОом mmH «““J»*

• I 1'. Ж-—- A. M»ht.
,1 /Up. і Ulfï bo Г/їт-Г1'
. ,*»7-»**)«, ww ..il..-- v;
, ».,sn--: . [ ■

A visiter wèni one eôkr day to see a poor 
•M, kept * hOfté»? asiate» hip. The 
rode 4Né on the north fikfcdf a bleak 
house. It wee not pleasant without,-and 
wea oerteinly cheerless within. Poor girl, 
«he neeroedto have very Httk cheer, and

зяЕоїйїда
the bonne.” Thinking of

Ihouesndn to perdition.
Well,” «aid Deacon 8., “the un ТІ»._

- ‘tens s: “,пвТ^гт» ьи TJn дайет
ішм/ ‘•■enH>-bm, ndihiLtiieUM bot c!*e тоні, тю «d miidtu-uo 

•aye 10 an ontiaarr reader much leae clean to be smirched by a needle* ex- 
we ie meant, and bides the allantes to poeere to impure influecoee. That enoh 
the precedi аж coolest Tbeeugpehea queelioes are raised eoaetanlly ie net eur-
of the American reviser». which .M udetsd priehgi'fqr the viayhouse is increaeingly 
et the sad of the Bevjeed Ver-iod, "put to pemetent m lie demede on popular alien- 
І**," і» meek Utter, and perhaps a tioe had patroeage. It fllle a constantly 
eiagle word,.n«hae“"lav 'ed»biireigbt enlacing place la the daily tournais, 
lave here heuer Hill. , >— I , Theatres multiply more rapidly than

, \ M Slay yonr men.I<r» wh eb are npon church* in some of our great ейме. 
the earth** Itl«a vrhfroetitaad wrndoxi- Tbetttrogoing toereae* more than church- 
aal iejen itoe, though it he kut the echo of string. The deed-walls are covered with 
eliMfor. eolen в aud etringret worie— flauaPag pictorial representations of seen*

•TP*it 1 ai, eui it. rt, and cast ii Acen end actors in fell drees (or in no dress ai 
ftes.- T*r possibility uf n,;.uoU«retandi»g all) і and many of the* are of such dis- 

bringing li down to the 4*vela< lb*1 gusting indecency that they deserve «nn- 
■f arertkien. aid “■»rerüy to the pression by the public anthorftin-. !f*lp 

picture* be so shameleee, what там «he 
originale bef Before onr youthful en
quirer» become patrons of the playhouse, it 
is but ttir that they should know iuet 
whet perils to their moral nature and to 
their welflue as immortal beings they are 
likely to encounter.

The first peril is to purity -of 
Your eyes and ears are windowi 
to"4be hi art. What enter» once, never 
goes out. Photographs taken on the 
memory are not easily effaced or burned 
up: they stick there and often become 
temptere and tormentor» for a lifetime.
*Td give my right harid," laid a Christian 
-to me once, 5 if I could rub ont the 
abominable things that I put into my 
mind when J was a fast young man.’’ He 
could not do it ; neither ifillyou be able to 
rffhee the lascivious images of the impure 
words which the eta* may photograph on 
yanr very soul. We do not affirm that 
every popular play i* immoral, or that 
every jwrforuier і» impure, or that every 
theatre-goer 1* on the scent for »fneual ex- 

»citemente. But the itage ie to be estimated 
totality, and the w*-ole tread of the 

average American »uge ie bo-ti'e to Ьелгі- 
purity. The exceptions do 01* niter lb* 
rule. Nor have honest attempt» to bring 
the stage up to a high standard of moral 
purity been successful. The experiment 
vuce made in Boston of so managing a 
theatre as to exclude every indelicacy from 
ihe'stage, and every notoriously improper 
person from the audience, ended in pe
cuniary feiluie. The Puritanic playhouse 
soou went into bankruptcy.the chief 

is to make moeey і 
ie can epice hie evening*» eptertain- 
ith a plot that turns on a eeducti 

or a scene of *xnal passion, or 
salacious exposure of physical beauty, the 
temptation is too strqgg to be-very often

You must take tie average stage as it hi, 
and not as you weald like to have it. It 
is an institution 1er yhioh, if you patronize, 
you become morally responsible as much" 
as if you patronize'» public library or a 
public drinking saloon. As an institution 
it habitually unsexes woman by parading 
her before a mixed audience in roan’e at
tire. Too often it exposes her in such 
pitiable scantiness of any attire at all that 
if you saw your own eieter in such a plight 
you would turn away your eyes in horror.
Yet you propose to pay your money 
(through the box-effioe) to somebody else’e 
eleters and daughters to violate womanly 
delicacy for your entertainment. If the 
daughter of Herodiee dances to please you, 

you are responsible for the dance, 
both in its influence on the danoer and on 
your own moral sense. There is no evad
ing before God your accountability for the 
thee-re, if you habitually support it.
What ite influence upon the average Mr- 
former ie, appears from moat abundant 
testimony. One of tba moat celebrated 
actreeeefr of this time informed a friend of 
mine that ehe “ only enters a theatre to 

her part, and has very little амосіа-1 
two with her own птоЄмвіоп.” . A con
verted actor oooe said to me, while peeling 
a playhouse in which he had often per
formed : * Behind those curtains lies So- 

Although aorely pressed to return 
to his old business, he end that he would 
starve sooner than go on the stag* again- 
А» an 'institution, the American theatre 
tolerate* sensual impurity in fte performer-, 
and present* scenes of impurity te ils 
patrons. If you bsoome one of й* patron*, 
you go into moral partnership with the

It would be a sufficient pondemdation of ° -—--ut tinuuv;:
the average playhouse if It stimulate* one lbs Chareh's leasseest. 1,1 « ,
evil paean*. Bat other temptations lurk Л) ,

SSrESSaS
tbeetle to' remain until e late bofcr amid —««panned himeelfa# glad aaff" —A .1*.» Я is am............... -di lo '
the esedameat onhs plays, and then ftolah sopa asked him what the good wold was ——Я л(і Wltt«eiMt»Hdtyi ,d; у :

%• - line I thought that feu all liked him,* »sal*e<
Thaite saaiDeeweT. . rmvilvL ,

Ijp •ЧАГ--*"'" -u

4eo‘i atteai the pfhyaràaertfhg ns tbdf 
aaght toewwr pwpinai iilnpi *n* eeiaa#

M**- *y.4t штіШт

NNtahat has year good m IsUter W

■■ЕЕіШІЬт.

We beer here 
doa of aoetiaeal Ititere

a,JI Se4 sh Beve*.

I am reuxinded of a beaptlful little in- - 
cident which I hare somewhere read or 
heard. It was when Luther was having 

•f hi*

ST£E
hia Bible printed m the

тШіШ£
her father whs printing, though largely 
ignorant erf what k wan. She had .been 
roared in the faith (tv* Boms, and her 
whole thought of Qoiwaa, that>| wag m. 
great and droedfttl JSfte into who* pres
ence ehe me** dually e*me, So give eu hcv 

for her els*. . To ker aty religion

ably appeased, and Htor peuistrtheet Wfoe- 
what mitigated. 8ha knew nethiimef Ahe
^ lore ofGod,” even ifAe bad ever heard 
of tt. One day she picked up a fragment 
of paper on which Де ' ppelled out these 
words: uFor Qod soUwed thtrtorld that

!

it and ' 'W-Ï!
hedt* agaiart which he ha* jast bwnthuB- 
deneg, eetm* to occur to the apostle,aad 
therefore he haeteae to explain that he done 
act mean the maiming of *elee*.or hackiag 
away limlw, but Iheelaying df the passions 
and desire* which root themselves in bnr 

tato, bodily CO 
’^thr expia

the sentence, but 
And then follow 
eeiUdeers on

bsses 
stesSB

hare ҐЧ ** 3 Z 
a ft va hГЩ

rnttnofeuch wisdom 
I have always M 
Mr. Smith, to bs/would hare kno

eager haste of
destroy* the eongruitv of 
t he Joe* not mind that.

alalogue of the 
eentenee of death

your
character. 

s and doors liysM-," This war all. But it was 
new revelation to her. She knew that 
came from God’e book which her father 
was printing і but It was a statement which 
she was entirely a stranger to. She pon
dered it long aad well.. Her littlesensitivr 
heart became qniekly alive to i|# import
ance, and as ahe thought more and more 
upon it, the Spirit opened her mind ami 
heart ti> take in the roll import of it. With 
Als word, now not only in her hands, but 
in her heart, her tegaUear and dread of, 
God vanished, as darkqeee before the rising 
•un. Her heart responded to the revela
tion , and soon began to ling with toy. She 
hid the little piece of paper oontelaing this 
wonderful fTOgment of truth, in her bosom, 
ae *be would bate <1дое ao amulet, and 
feasted her heart on It from day to day. 
Preeently her, toothèr, ttotking so grea" 
change in her epirit»- (for *h • had always 
been a seriou* Chil-l,**d bet!dreed of God 
had made be»,a. -*•! ope»pecialty is that 
«•lie bad grown vbeertul and happy, and 
wa- often found winging some little son 
a- if 10 herself—the- ixXfcer said to 
one day: “Why Grotchen, what aileth 
tbee, child. Thou hpat grown wondrouslr 

ppy of Tate. What ie tt 
theer» "The child pulled 

p*p" •»>

5№esss
a season of interest the church would be

«Brother Tft I am wurpriéedl surprised 
an* missed,” said Dsaoon 8. M hare often mbr

' 4* Й

wJ0U“7r
the ecuth

It»fore dealing with that list, two points 
uf mme importance may be obwerred. The 
Ar*t і», that the practical exhortations of 
tin* letter begin with thi* command to pnt 
off certain eharacteriiHsce which are amani- 
ft w belong u> ti* CJoestai. Chrieliane ie 
their і aiura1 *ute, Sbd dial us It afterwards 
cow.** the precept to out on fr. 11) the 
fewer rthre of Cbrtel line purity, clasped 
ahuwt ... the girdle at рмТесіпем. Thai 

r* anthropoUgy regarde o eu 
he wwpng end haring to get right. A great 
de#1 i.f tu* more' —aching wbudi 1» ouuide 
of Chrunawitr and which dues n< t 
sntiy reougnise that tSr first thing to be 
done is to cure and alter, out talks a* if 
men were, ur he wl.ole, ratter inclined to 
h» good, 1* for that wry reset n perfectly 
untie*» Its fine purer)Â- and loft) senti- 
meats go clean ever people*» brain, Mid 
are ladicrf.uele leqpp.t-Hiaie to the tact- 
o< the case. The serpent Las twined itself 
round me, and unie»» you can give me a 
knife, sharp and strong enough to cut it* 
loathsome coils asunder, itfc cruel to bid 
me walk. There u 
child on the y uf

helped first

1side of
thir.her visitor said: “You never have any 
«ut, nota ray oomm info throe windows. 
Sunshine ie every thing,; I wish you «mid 
hare A little.” “ 0, the young girl an- 
swerôd, «ту vtrt poor* mi at every wihdow, 
aad even through the eraeka. All the light 
I.waat in Jaw, .На «Фіцев in here and

=« ^SWMWie’SîiS
smile of happieemoe hw upfoewd-fact.ter:
and any home happy. Let /mue shine in 
all the Utile heart», aad make them little

ІЕКГжїїї!

AU
;0ИІ

& «nsrhsfiipÿ ypu pray for a roriyaJ-rrohat would

SfXMîiiliS
f Bnt Tam Wretb»fy6tta>* jest- 

tef. We need .revivals' we need ode more 
dsuoa* fiberoh., The troth is» we are all

pastors might give us a little stir.”
** I sm,” said Deacon T., “I eee that you 

are in troubla. You want some one to take 
ibu poor, sleepy, dull Cbrtetiaoe by the 
hair of She кепі, Bid give yoa a good, 
thorough shaking. Mach joy la the man

M You think,I prfetnne, that you will be 
rrotrfttl for the operation. But,my brother, 
tnie is too serkme a subject for jesting. Г 
fear that ytm have sinned a great ein. In : 
all that you hâve said .you have nOt uttered 
e word dtrogitoiy to Mr. Smith's charac
ter, ministerial or personal, and I hare yet 
to hear tit Bret word «gainst him. You 
htmt pidted *p the faulte of your church 
find society, and «re trying to make your 

*Étiéd minister the eoapegoet to beer Asm 
aH. T cannot Dot «ink that lad your 
'church «peat es mWb time in praying for 
a Mewrfug on 'lby wonf proaohed, and In 
eerftmt, pereona! eflbrt fbr the salvation of 
ifM*r»jfo you hare spetit fo 
about a change
an be happier and better. I do bètet» that 
ifyoto bed been trying to hold op the hand 
Of pastor. Instead • W trying- to trader
* hi» poehton,-GodIfnfeafwdtiH have 
cooemeettded to avoom you from yOur dull- 
new. Teu know, jnet aew«n esl do.tbat 
a hrinieter caattet’ work done. He muet

V O®
BUDS

sSaatssyg;
EÉTiï

raye of light, «hieing ta da* place», light-

touctf thkf Vm ’ndnvflsOf the light that
Jeetis gifea. Jehtte to OoffS gift to ue. He

from unfler Ulwtuoda of vOus gager into 
thota#ebfndfM |NMl»bt ofhiegrocr. 
The hand to gérai 'W..ts aisreed—v»‘

gjgjj^g
--------JZ— -------1------

jrfî A lfiStle fltolàlhaU Lead

■Little Mary whs sitting wUh he Uncle 
Georg» <n* afUknden. Unde Ohorge had 
told her to keep quiet, fce ba ked some 
acooonte to*fook.over, so Maty bowed her-чядайЬь-і *■
MrVmWF'» мчіть, ...

“There! Iіhaw suite *W*k Шйе sum 
laid »p figairot a tinteof oauMf^ i >

^ v°*'
-About *y troatforw, me girt, that I

'Itorolaid ~’-nA ail...7'v , „

t a

ОАМРЙЙЬМ
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cheerlul and ha 
that ha* corne to 
forth her wood:
said : “It is this that make* me so happy, 
mother." ‘‘And what і» there ia that 
scrap of paper to makefoee happy,child t” 
“ 0, it Is because of what it says out of 
God*» book.” "And what does it my, 
child, read it to теґ (the matiw ooold 
not read), So the child road her wondroue 
word : “ For God so loved the world that 
he gate. . . Л Thl* did not seem very 
clear to the mother. Bo she asked, again 1 
“ Gave whsa, toy eàflâ l I do not eee why
ÏÏ5bî?tojd&фЬ”і5мЕ‘ ІігіЛ
heaven filling her whole feoe, an^ toy 
thrilling it. ksr>otoe, “t do not know what 
he gave 1 but if to so toved the world that 
he gare anything, 1 will never be aftaid of 
him again." Ah, dear child, thou badet 
the secret of secrets m thy heart, though 
thou didst not know the faînes* of it. I

not а mao, woman, or 
«be earth,who

to Is

only after, that ie it 
•lightest ese to teti them what they ought 
to be The only thing that reaches the 
universe! need is a power that will make 
us different from what we are. If we are 
10 grow into good new and beauty,we nun 
begin by a complete reversal of tastes and 
wodroew. The thing we want first is not 
progrès», the going 00 in the direction in 
which oar faces are turned, but a power 
which can lay a mastering hand upon onr 
•boelders, turn ee right round, and make 
os pc in the way opposite to that. Culture, 
the development of what is in us in germ, 
ie not the Beginning of good husbandry on 
biimao nature as it is. The thorn* have 
to be stubbed up flrsl, end the poisoooue 
eeed. sifted out, and new soil laid down, 
aad then culture will bring forth something 
totter than wild grape*. First, " mortify ; * 
then, “ put on.”

roue piece ofbo dose not

VS7C with” зет
wium

To »*»» *1Sold by all Ÿ&àUrs in Medicines.

„MQNTBSAL, P.Q.
"Up in ЇЬюп !” юШМ»,, who Ш 

srd her tether, that moroing, road aboutheard her tether, that mofhinj
laying up treasure# to towrebt 
T ЛЧІо-ао, Mary, my te#a*nrs

the help of а «у» church in order to 
rpRsh m«eh foe the HtofoiZ “

“ Well,” said Deaodn 8., «tytiu remember

agswssst
lef> Ue And it, iHfî» here. Новеє «t в,' 

'And there atoll 'to, like peo* 
-* ' * Tl " oft* quoted wrong,

have

я.лпішшЕжітШіі-І
-l.MWL *.li*eve*à#A»ld

but think If little Orotohen had 
fibd what mu doubt 

ehe came to know bemlf, that " he gave 
hie only begotten Son," hie well beloved, 
in «Earhe wasуий pleased, aitd that to 
teWÉems ifod put them away to hi» 
OWWr upon the tree,and bringue back 
iA®Slf, bte little hgari woaldbavewell 
'•'ІДІЯГ-t for gladneee.

iBEœe assurance of thil slnoere, eternal, 
атПш-earing hws-tiiat enables the heart 
af aaiwwrtooeme to net, aMd bis soul t»

known what we know. it у' ОЮ Flbl>MKr SfeLL-
.tnCOipQlÜAteafï’eei-

Another point to be carefully noted, is 
that, according to the Apostle’* teaching, 
the root and beginning of aH such slaying of 
the evil which 1* in u* all, lies in our being 
•teed with Chri«t to the world. In the 

chapter,we found that ike Apoetle’e 
the teles asceticism 

to infest the Colon

nade the» r ail v'qOMW
4

УЯ wMh»d

ВНйЗЇЗвЖхЯ
With bis tocaey bektod'ihimsajto-wro no 
limpeeevfd w.itb.Abe fopqghw*

■■І
begin!.mg

mWitef rwptoHbto'lbr til the fficfoMee in 
tho parish. YétrMaHtm і» І СкГОкіп 
*Ati№Afetod Uttouij tov foros him

ХЩwhich w Slf 1iat it wa* of no 
ae* ceunteranire of fl**bly indol 
Hot here be proclaim* that what 
coaid not do, m liist it w*e weak through 
the flesh, that nmue with Jesus Christ in 
bis death and ri-rn life w.lldo; it will sub- 
doe rin -i« the flesh. That slaying here 
enjuiard ae fumiaereotal lo all Christian 
holiaees, і» but the working out in life and 
character of the revolution in tbs inmoet 
•elf which has been effected, if by faith we 
are jriaed to the living Lord,who wa* dead 
sadd* eJive fer evenoort.

There must however,l* a very vigorous 
act of personal determination it the j ower 
of that wnion ie to be manifested in n«. The 
net of “•laying** can never be pleasant at 
may. Tbs vehemence of the command 
and lb# form of the metaphor express the 
■teeaeOosoeee of the effort and the painful- 
eeasof the procès*, is the earn» way a* 
Peel's ether eeytef, “cruelty the fit*.” 
done. Supposa a man werkiag 
machine. Hi* linger- get drawn betwreu 
•h* roller* or caught in some belling. An
other minute and h* will be flattened to a 

4 ehapels*» bfoody -'■»#. He catches up aa 
"" aa# lying by, end with bis own arm hacks 

off hi* own ban-1 at the wriet. It take# 
■оте arrve to do that It it not easy nor 
pleeaaat, bat h i* the oely alternative to a 

t horrible death I know of no etlmelu* 
that will suing a man ep 19 the aaategon* 
•ptritaal act eojomed, and ei-joteedto eon- 
•eieaee alee, except )*rn patioo in the 
death of Christ end in the resulting life.

“■lay yowv mem her* which are upoa 
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